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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

VA3BINGTON 25, D.C. 

June 5, 1964 

BY COURIER SERVICE 

Honorable J. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel 
The President's Commission 
200 Maryland Avenue, N. E. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Rankin: 

Reference is made to my letter dated May 26, 
1964, wherein at the bottom of page two you were advised 
that further inquiry was being conducted regarding a 
message received by Herminio Portell-Vila. 

Enclosed are two copies of a memorandum dated 
May 27, 1964, at Washington, D. C., containing further 
information about this message which Portell-Vila gave 
to Mrs. Mariada Arensberg. She, in turn, gave it to a 
representative of a government agency. 

For your information, a representative of the 
Central Intelligence Agency has advised that the note or 
message was received by a Central Intelligence Agency officer 
from Mrs. Arensberg. The reference to "Osvaldo" which appeared 
in the message was interpreted by the Central Intelligence 
Agency as pertaining to Osvaldo Dorticos, President of Cuba, 
rather than to Lee Harvey Oswald. It was concluded by the 
Central Intelligence Agency that the message contained no 
information of significance and it was destroyed. 

No further inquiries are being made concerning 
this matter. 

Sincerely yours, 

c'eNo" -̂' 
Enclosures (2) 
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WASUINGTOS25e_D:4535  

1:ay 27, l%4 

LE: E.:.:;.VLY 
Laxlm-y - - cu:11. 

RE: DR. HE111-1INIO PORT.41L-VTLA 

It viii be recalled that Dr. /termini° Portell-Vila, 
4740 Connecticut Avenue, 	TTashinzton, D. C., o(Nised on 
lay 13, 194, that he had received a coded messae from an 
tnl:nown source within Cuba which in hisinterprotation indicated 
to him that the files pertaining to Lee Earvey Oswald's relations 
in Izscaw, iussia,Tilth two Cdban :,,mbessadors there, vnre turned 
over to the Castro brothers on November 24, 15&3, jOst 	dl Ys 
eftc: the assassination. The message was dated 1,:ovel,r 24, 
11.e3, and he received same before the twelfth of De=mber, 19L3. 

Around the time of its receipt, he gave the oriCinal 
of this pert to 1-;rs. Mariada Arensberg of the Caben Fre,.;&Im 
.::°,7.4mittee, 1737 11 Street, 11.LT., 1;:ashington, D. C. He believed 
she passed it on to an unknown government agency., addl.:I& that 
he Leli-aved She had contacts in the State Department, 

As will be recalled, Porten-Vila did not have a cor:y 
of this part of the message and reconstructed it partially 
from memory. 

In an attempt to locate the oricinal, Mrs. nari:nda 
:,rsnsbora, I.z.ecutive secretary of the Cuban :reed= Committee, 
17.17 Ii Street, N.W., was contacted. Zhe advised on :lay 25, 
15,:4,that she recalled a small scrap of paper given to her some 



time azo by Portal-Vila; that the contents of the paDer 
tare in z;panish; that spparently it w:as in a code 1:_nov,-1 to 

that he told her that the 	suczested 
that Crwald allezedly had contacts ult.% Cul;n 	 ia 
t:o::.cow. She said she did not knov the contants of thn mass-ze 
and did not hove a copy of it. Ehe 	she did Lot 1- now 
Fortell-Vilals source, nor did She luxe any in 	bearin3 
on the source's reliability. 

he said she Lrcve thcmossnze in cuestion to su.::cone 
z1-a 1,.new and could not divulzo the identity or association cf 
this person. She then telephonically attempted to a2c:7:rtrin 
if thia person still had the crizinal messie or whnt dis7enition 
had been made of it. -:the snid she was unable to locate the 
person 	that time, and upon inquiry by the person ansverinL.  the 
telephone she nave the lattar the identity . of the intervieL-Ing 
a;,ent. .ihe then advised that her contact unu1d call the inter-
vie'AnG aGcnt concerning- this message. 

On :;ay 27, 1964, ;ors. ixensberc w.ns tele?Honically 
avicc_:.1 that no information had been received froathe person to 
v:Icm cl:e had ziven the document. Subsequently, on the same 

s;:e said that she telephoned her col-Itnct, and was riven 
tLe in:rzession that the matter raid been tallen care cf, that 
the ec(2ara1 Ilureau GC Investigation had ,been advised concerning 
the document in question. 

she said that she was only able to say tnt she u_ve 
the document in question to:.a representative of a government 
;zency. 

1 


